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AdvnrilBlHtr Rate.
We 'desire if JtoS, nc&yj 944eU).il that

no Advertisements will be Inserted In the col
x ApT0CiTEtKa toilM

reieivedrromtmktioTOpartiesr flrti.e,"anlese
accompanied witti the Cash. The following are
our ONLY term. -

Advertisements ffcl. jear.pe? Inch each
inseruon-- 0 f.t ..v. wn

" Sfx Months; per Inch each laaeuton if Qta.
I Three Mouths. , 14QU.

throe montha,,flrsHnser. !! 'i
' tWnaveaeuaubseqoent'lMerUon 25,Cts.

lau notices iu cents ner, uaeAf i -
O. VyMOBTHIM B B, fnbllaher,

fjl n. SIKWEnS,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY, r cdnNBELXOlt'

AT MW.
OmcaVNa., Mansion noose,

ntAticnonBinc.'PA.
Settling Eetatei, Filing Acconnta and Orphana

Court Praottce a specialty.
Trial o( Csmea carerailr attended to. Legal

transactions in joigiian ana uerman. jau .

foe (Etovftou .tfwaitf.
8ATDRDAV MORrtlNO.'UISPT. 4," 1875.

Local and Personal.
Plowing ground for wheat seeding

now goes on.
lee cream will soon step down and

out. and oysters step.In.
Leave'yonr measure with' taury'ifc

Fetors, it you would iook niee.
Lehgh Hoot & ladder Co., meets

Xfnndntf jwnnlnn' nn-r- t nr. T.flfl n'lnlr ..

Regular monthly, meeting ot bor-
ough Council, Monday evening. Sept,

.
.
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-
- ;

Mrs. Quth, ot Welssport, Is. now
recoWIng LeV stoclbf'itall and,' 'winter
millinery goods. . if

Mr. Joseph Fenncr, proprietor ot
he Welssport Hotel, died Wednesday

morning, in.'the Cist year ot his nge.
The new store buildings ot' Wm.

Kemerer and F. P. Seuimel are rapidly
moving along to completion.

The "fits' given at Xaury &
Peters', are unsurpassed by .any other
bouse In the county.

Special meeting of Inflnl to Castle,
Ho, 78, A. O. K: ot M, O. toicht

Saturday,) In Betters' Hall, at 7:30
o'clock.

Muhlcnburg College commenced
its tail and winter session TPednesday.
The session will continue sixteen
weeks.

The markets, are glutted with
watermelons cantelopes, and peaches,
the latter are selling as from $1 per
bushel upwards,

One thousand dollars has been sub-
scribed to the Weatherly Driving Park
Association. We wish our Weatherly
friends success to their new enterprise.

The fall suits being gotten up by
Laury & Peters, are fashionable and
neat, wbJlo the price Is within the reach
of all. ,

Hoa. A. J. Darling and J. S.
Inti, Esq., will (eavo for Erie on Sun-
day night, to attend the Democratic
convention, which, takes pUce next
Wednesday.

Nathan Fegley and Geo. Collins,
of Maucb Chunk, were In town Tues-
day with a One load of peaches, .canta-
loupes and, melloo' which they sold
cheap tor' cash.

The Welssport public schools will
open on Monday next, Sept. 0th. Mr.
James Derr, ot Hellevue, Ohio, has
been engaired us principal, and Mrs, C.
Kesslef, formerly ot Lebigbton, as as-

sistant.
A fine eorrel horse was stolen on

Saturday night a week from Daniel
lllnter loitrver, of Kutitown.

Tbo Glendon Iron Co. have re-

started tbelr No. 3 stack, so that now
two ot their furnaces' are again going.

Vr David George, ot Slatlngton,
last week lost a Quo bay horse by death
from lung fever. Tbo animal was val-
ued at $250,

Peters Household Melodies. No, 0,
is Just reeelvcd,. and as usual Is full ot
the choicest gem Jn .now rauslo. Am-
ong the contents wo notice. " Little
hands,we clasp do more," "Bonnie
IHue-Eye- d Nell." "Charge of the
Light Brigade," &c. This excellent
musical monthly la published by J. L.
reters, .Broadway, if.. JY Terms
$1 a year.

When freedom from her mountain
height unf dried her standard to the air,
her skirts, planed back to very, light,
made her appear exceodlng spar, litre
your horse and carriages at the popu
tlvery ot David Ebbert.' Ills teams-ar-

nobby and bis charges moderate.
J. K. BIckerthas still a few of those

eligible lots. In Itlokertstown to dispose
of. If you feel like securing a good
home call and see him. lie Is also g

flour,fecd,lumber and coal at the
lowest rates.

A lUnB Chance We offer for sale
one ot Edward Plotta' Star Parlor Or.
gans, fresh from his factory at Wash-
ington, N. J. This Instrument Is sur-
passed by none In the market. Call
at this o'ttlce.

Watermelons, peaches and all the
early traits and vegetables received
fresh from the city every day, at S. E.
Fatzlnger'et Bank Street, and selling
very cheap for ca'b.

Now Is a good time to secure
cheap, durable, and well made clothing.
T. D. Clanss, the merchant tailor, is
celling very low to make room for fall
goods, and Is offering his stock of ele-
gant cloths, casslmeres, and vestlogs,
at figures to suit the present rates ot
wages. Style and fit guaranteed In ev-

ery case.
- The late lion. George U, fichall,

dee'd, bad Insurances on Ills life to the
amount of f 15,000.

Lmvo score, uas iubg rutumuu
from tbtf Vcity with 5 a julj,
Bt'6'Jk of fall dross goods.dry'
goodsilotioH&ocenegjpro- -
viflions.Mjce. Also, a lull lino
of liens1 ' Dofits f6r"fail';afid
Winter wear, together with a
large"stoblrof.queenswaro, to
all of which he myites the
atteSflbn of 'tho'public.- - Call
early and securoibargains

George B. Schall,.a prominent fla-
vor ofiAllentown. Pa., committed tul
clde Monday by shooting himself in the
head. No cause .Is assigned for the
decdj ML ri . an.

David It. Randall, a prominent
lawyer, and formerly District Attorney
or liuzerne co.,aioa a ucsaay at wiikes
barre. .. .

William Itchrle. well known In
this county by the title of Capt. Wm,
Rehrlg, died at his residence In this
place, on .Wednesday morning, tbo, 1st
insi., in nis uiu year. u nns itii am
living children 8 sons and 3 daught
eis all of whom aro married. The fu
neral took, place on Friday forenoon at
Eastrenu, and was largely attended
by relatives and friends of the family

Something Nice. A fine assortment
of Twilled Silk, Bio. Green, and Black
iu or i kid, Paragon Frame, rannage
Wood Stick, Ivory Handle Umbrellas,
with naina encraved. Remember, this
Is the ,only placb In Carbon county to
get a genuine, rirst ciass umorena.

u. is. i;noAD3,
Dealer In Umbrellas, Hats, Caps, &o.

Market Square, Mauch Chunk.
" When you go to Allentown, re
member that you can buy' dry goods
cheaper at Kramers corner than at any
other' house In the Lehlch Vallev.
Stick a pin fight here !

A tremendous sacrifice In wo- -

mens' mens' and boys' boots, shoes,
and gaiters of all styles and qualities,
at T- - D. Clauss'. In order to close out
present stock, he' is 'now giving some of
the best bargains In this line ot goods
ever Oe.fore offered In this section.' Call,
early, If you would secure a real bar-
gain.

For Ice Cream. Ice cold fountain
Soda Water, and choice Confections,
you should not fall to call at C. m.
Roth's, opposite Semmel's hardware'
store. Also fresh bread and cakes ev-- ry

deay.
L. F. Kleonlncer will sell a Quan

tity ot beadsteads. beddlne, carpet, and
other articles of household furniture at.
private sale ; call eaily for bargains.

T. D. Clauss has been appointed
agent for this section for the celebrated
uutterlck & Co's Garment Patterns for
ladles and children, and has now a
stock ot the latest styles on hand.
Ladles should call for catalogues.

James F. Meyers, connected with
the 47th regiment during the lato war
as l.leut. of company A., Capt. Uraeue,
died at his home in Easton on Sunday
morning a week, aged 42 years, lie
left a wife and five children.

Tho Court of Washington county
has fined several of tho township audi
tors $30 each for not publishing a re-

port of the financial condition ot their
several townships as required by law.

Tho new National Bank at Slatlno
ton commenced business operations on
Monday, and judging from the amount
received In the shape of Individual do- -

posits before 11 a. in., 3,000 It starts
with brilliant prospects. The Institu-
tion Is most excellently officered, and
being that tbo town has long stood in '

need of a bank, Its career can not well
be otherwise than successful. In, the
highest decree.

Wo have been furnished with the
names of a number ot " night hawks"
who Infest the corners of Bank street,
Insulting the ladles as they pass aloug,
with a request that wo publish the
same. We have concluded not to com.
ply with the request until we have no-

tified them to desist from their present
course, when, It thoy continue, wo will
publish tho names. Boys, keep mov-
ing.

Head Quarters for Boots, Shoes
and Rubbers. Messrs. Laury & Pe-
ters aro now receiving and offering for
sale one of the largest and best select-
ed stocks ot mens' kip and calf .boots,
womena and clilldrfis gaiters, shoes
and rubbers ever brought)nto Lehlgh-to- n,

at prices wlrich defy competition.
Remember, it you Want to buy cheap
for cash, now Is the time, and Laury &
Peters' tbo, place I

Eben P. Day, date Secretary of
the IJazlctoii Building Association, who
was a few weeks ago arrested on a
charge bf embezzlement and admitted
to bail, Is missing.

One Schafer presented a cheek for
W.700 Wednesday to R. T. JfcCabe.
cashier ot the Merchants' and Mechan-
ics' Bank, Scranton, Pa., and asked to
have It cashed. The draft was from
the First. National Bank of, Camden, N.
J., to the Fourth National Bank of
New York. It was accompanied by a
letter ot Introduction, purporting to bo
from the President of the former bank.
Mr. icCabe held the letter am check,
telling the young man to call in halt an
hour, and the forger disappeared.

T. D. Clauss, the meachan't tailor,
has Just received bis fall and winter
stock ct all kinds of suiting, comprising'
all the latest and best styles, and sin
perior to anything ever boforo brought
Into this market. He Invites his cus-
tomers and the community In general,
to call and Inspect bis goods and learn
bis prices.

lUllglons. i J
FTMbjterlan Chnrch-Snod- ay eehool at I A

M.I preaching atioso A. It, and 7M T.iL.bj
Bar, John Camnirton, paaior. Commanlon
Harriots In the evening.

M, . Church Her. Winner Coffinan, pta-to- r

Preaching tomorrow, (Sunday), lfew a.
At. hf Ber. Dr. Unrpher. and at 7:M P. M.. bj
the paator, Bnadaj School at Z p, M. Preaching
In the Packerton M. CCharch (San-
der) at 10 A. U. br Rev, Wtlmer Coffraen.

CttrtionConntj- - Fair. n i
atifflnt"annaal fafeot the'arorf Comity

Tnifn.HH.i bnjM.tv will titahsM on their amranoA
in tue borough ot LehtgHton, eauwmclnir &r,
Tncaaar, October lith, and continuing for lonr
oaya. A UberaJ premlaa U wil( w iuen id
a few dariCAnd'eTarjrt aiiahgeaon la being
madoby the Society to make thla the beat fair
ever held In the county,

lilat of Lettera
nenOlalng nfcalled, tot In tno'r.hltfl l'oall

office; feptesnoer ir, WJI
UradlenitTixablnal JHoltilser Urn.Oor.'
Beoia. Solomon Maueror, Edwin, z
Pllclclnger, Mrs. Cath.
f isaer, jn. i' Peter. William.-!-
Ilonser, Mary K. Tteloholmer. Joseph
Horn. Mrs. j. n. snioiin, iiraMtnIlol'ar. Ben. Q. Swaxrwoqd. Peter
Holland, Harry Smith, Cbarlea

Persona calling for any of the above lettera
wUl please any they aro," Advertised." r

II. p, AT. $
Wi

'Ttrlit Tweedle DnmfcTrvetdle Dei
Alter irylnft.on a.newresa for the ball, and

Just beforo going oot tor a flrtotion on the
beach, lira, nonnue wrote nor hoaband In tho
city aa foUowa.

(TWnBDLE DUM.)
CAFE MAY: Auimst "5th. 187S.

My Darling Hobbr. I I(o ;a sad without thee.
I am loneir. for I never venture ont of my room
except for meale, I often ham. ' What are the
wild wa vea saving 1" and long for a troll on the
" peoDir ecraua v one a lorego inni pieAsure, lx
pleaanre It could be. with my darling far awav.
They have a ball hero next Monday. bnt,o!
coarse. I shall not go. no never without yon. I
shall retire early and .dream ol tho?, Bolleie
me always,

Yonr devoted wife, Eauba.
(TWEXDL2 DEE.)

Mr. nonvlllo havinero turned from i vachtlne
trio, and beforo getting ready to Or&e oat with.
afnenu 0) to Falnnonnt Paik, writca Mra.n.
thoaly

PnrtAiAugi 2StU73i
Mr Own wife. Bnslnesa hue keDtme con.

stantly occupied. I did hope to take ot loast a
sail upon the liver, but I could not loavo.the
office r am worse than a slave. Falrmonnt
Park Is near at hand, bnt I never eel a chance
to visit It. Enjoy yourself, ana think of yonr

Agricultural Exhibitions
Announoemonts aad promlam schodulea of

tho agrtcnltnral fairs to cbme'oS thla fall aro
now to be found in most of our neighboring ex.
'changes. The BTeater number 6f tho eJilbitIon

rotobo)itMlar tho latter p'act'ot Beptomber
and early portion of October, It Is often a mat
ter of regret that exhlbltlona aro.held in adjoin-

lng counties at or near4 the' eame tlmo.'bot thla
laathlngthat cannot wel( be ayolded. Aa.n

tending one or more of the Falra to come off this
fall, we below publish' a list of tho time and
places of the most likely, to Interest them In
onr vicinity

T nhl.h r ...... I .. V... ... nH tk. ( . In, f .. .(AjvtavJ. uuiuiij j.'ua.,vu .1,0 ouvinj aiitfiuiu.,
' " "lat.

State Fair, at lADrartor, On Sept. 27th, 2SUi,
291 h, aoth, and October lsu

Fair of the .Nortnampton Agrlcnlinral So-
ciety. at'Nazaretb, Oct. 5th, oth, 7th and 8th.

uaruon uoumv je air. ni i.eiiiguion, uoioDer
ISth. 13th, 14th anil 15tb. :

Herka counts Fair.- - ut Iteadlnc sent. nth.
ism. oth and 17th.

Fair of thA lTAVRtonA AotlAnltTirAl nn
the Hocletv'a gronuda, at itutztown, Oct. eth.
Cth 7th anil 8th.

Fair of the Montgomery Conntr Agilcultnral
Society, on the Society's grounds, at Ambler
Paik. on the North l'enn. It. 11.. Sent 21at.
nod, 23rd and 21th.

Fair ot the Dorleatown AffnotiltdrAl and lie.
cbanlca' Instttuto, nc Doylestown, uck oth, Otb,

Ul U11U OIU.
iasL Penn. Aorrlcultiiral anil MAhAnlanl Ko.

clety, at ft'orrlstowu, Sept. Hth, ISth, ictn and
17th

CheLer Conntv AorrlcnltiiTil' Soc etr. at
Wert Chester, Hepisui, 101 u tod lllli.

SchuylkUl County Agricultural Society, at
Or clgsourg, Sept Jith. aath. 3 ith and Oct. 1st.

R. R. Collision.
A very dettrqotlve smash ap occurred on the

L.iS.11. It., at llolcbard's Hill, about 2 miles
from Allentown, on Monday noon, between a
pasncnger train and a coat train. Tho following
particulate wo dip frotn'the Morning nerald of
Tuesday; "At tho point where the accident
occurred It la the pf sctlce-fo- r the cbal train due
thereat 12 o'clock to ran on to the sidling and
then wait nntll the passenger train baa paased,
Yeiterday It happened that the coal train was
a little late, and Jnst as tho enginowa) cross-

ing the switch, the passenger train came
screeching along at full speed nod collided
square with the engine or the coal (train. The
flagman atatloued .there la obligod to 'flag tho
patsenger train ir tne coal tram has not yet
passed,? button this .unfortunate oecoslon he
neglected to do It, aod the result was as above
stated. The wrecz Is a very dlaastrous one.
the pasaenger ana coal cars and the engine of
tne coal train being completely demollslird. ItIs wondertal to relate that the paaeoager. .of,
which It Is estimated there were over one hun?
tired, escaped serious accident, the only person
injured (slight) being the Bev. Ittltenhouse,pastor of tho stone Ctinrcli. He. was wedged
in between two seats ana severely prossed, theinjuries sustained llnc eonnned to the hip aodrunt eLoulder. When' the two' locomotives
were wltbln a few feet of each other, the engl.
neera, firemen and brakeinen. Jumped off and
FOuci.t aafety by QlgbU ' Fornu it was for
them that they lumped, for had they remainedat their posts they would undoubtedly have
been Injured fataUy. The enirlna nf thA nnnl
train wua very nearly consumed by fli 0, tho red
hot cinders and coal having beon banked up
under tne tender and the several cars which
were Dlled nn and oartlv resting on thA tAnri.r.
The two first pasaenger cats were, teloscpped
and so badly ahatiered thai Ihsy.Will be onlit.ly unservlceab.e hereafter, the only pottlou
that remained whole bclno- the whtielA. Direct
lr afterwarda the wreck train arrived and com.
lnenced to clear away the wreck which occu-
pied thetwo trackaand Impelled tho running
ot trains.'! Tho cost of this " smash" Is estima-
ted at 1100,000.

The Coal Trade.
Tbe anthracite coal trade la Quito nctlto, and

steadily, week by week, la the deoi eaee on last
yeir'a production lessened. It Is now within 1,.
0113,1 Cfl tons of what It waa at thla time last year,
and If the demand for consumption holda we
ahall expect the preaeut year's tonnage to equal
thatotl671. The) following aro the announced
prlcea ot the iLoutgn and wnkeabarrn Coal
Company's Tflat, free on board, at Fort Johns-
town, tor the month of September, the com
pany, In Its announcement, reserving tho right
to change the same at any time, except on con.
tracta made prior to .auch variationa l Lump,
13 53 1 steamboat, S3 IS broken, as 60 egg,
ts 60 stove, '16 chestrnt, 15 161'and chestnut
No. 2, St, The coal Urma drawn on August 3d
by the Bshuylklll Coal Exchange to furnish the
average prlcea ot co.il eold la, July, by which to
determine waaea, were the HU Nloholaa'ctnl
Company, tbe MlnehlllQap Colliery, the Tun
nel Bldge Colliery, the allrara Colliery, and
theBlgMtne Ilun Colliery, The average was
foandtobets MS. The rate of vraaea, basmt
on tola average, for August, will be two per
cent above baata of 1874. The proposition of tbe
Philadelphia Coal and Iron Company, noticed
la.tweek.to furnlth to all furnaooa In the
Scbnylkill region now out of blast aU the raw
material and take the product ot their bands,
paring for the coat of manufacture, we under,
stand meets with tavor, and If carried Into ef.
foot win make a near market tor a large qnan.
Ity of coal annually by supplying It to those
furnaces along the line which accept the com.
panr'e proposition, and as It la In the power of
the company to keep them running , tbo year
round, by purchasing aU their product It thus
maintains no amau amount of trade during dull
aa well aa bnty seasons. The proposition la fo
snpply the furnaces with coal, ore and lime
stone, to be converted Into nig iron for the com.
pah j at prloaa which leave a margin of profit
for the furnace man without reference to the
state ot the market, Nogotlattons, we under,
aland, are now on toot to operate a number of
furnscea on thla plan. P61U. Ledger, Aug, so.

Tbe following table shows the quantity ot coal
shipped over tha Lehigh VaUey itailroad tor the

Veek endlne Anc. lai. )87J, and for the ypirri
Iteparc wjtli tho snmtj'tltae laat yearf'
nrtefftrma fiYam. A KVeelc. Year.

KalletOfiX.V.V;. ,9 04 S9,IS 10

pper iMhlgh.,,. 71.3 II
earer MtadowXiV 16.312 ti MR, 159 071 1)

'Kabanov;....,.V).ti ' isC'27 0113 II
'tinitiChnnt. r. 2.340 14
Sorth from aston 8,1 S3 02

. Total i.7gi 11 1,780,SCS 19

last Year so,M 16 2,900 48S 11
llrrAAAA 2SI24 15

Hbpout Of oOAtrarijwrtld, iver lohlgit'l

Total wees, to ttate,
RhlrmAA frnm ton.. CWt. tons. CWt,

Wyoming S2.&52 15 677 o7t 10

UperXehlgb .' " 37.231 II
lMveriadow....,.,( BUM 7 00.183 09
Ilizleton .1 ,,,......1 40.T39 04 M.732 16

Mmch Chunk.. ;,, 8 841 OS 120,1(3 07
ltiearnvtllA 7R 11 11

NYorkF; a. B,po. I jf 1767 07'

mm....... .X.J si.i 06 l,OS5,7S5;ll
JJroyloosly spoAed 098,1 Di 1.
Total fo date ..:..r..,0.:is II
Bame lime last yeir I,71',IS1 10

Increaso.i '

Decrease,, , 023,416 03.

MAUCH CHUNK WHIMPERS.
On Monday last,- ns the passenger

train arrivea nero nt 11:40 a.m., uounu
norfh, It was discovered by the car and
wheel Inspectors that pnss6nger car
No. 34 had a loose wheel, and deomed
it wise to have said car detnehed and
shifted on to the sldlnir. The pnssen
gers in thq'car.wero notified of the bad
condition of tbe wheel, and requested
to take another car, which request was

.promptly compiled with. Unplne J. Of.

Jbcil, wnlcli was nttacheu to tne train,
was In.tlio act ot shifting No. 34 car,
when It Jumped tho tall at'the first frog
below tho switch above the depot ; tho
car kept the bed of tho, road until d

tho switch", wh'tin It took n
sheer to tho left carrvlnc with it tho
switch thanty and completely demolish'
lng tbo switch, tearing up a grent por
tion of the road bed, ntd prcclpHatlug
Itself bverastond wall sOmoiS tOj30
feet In altitude, It turned comblotely
over In and reuiattied invei
ited on tho tow-pat- below. No. 31 car
In Its descent drew baggago car No. 120
half-wa- y over the wall, when tho stross
must havo been'o great ns To .sever
complelbfytlib gearlnc'lroni each' car.
saving said 129 baggago car and prob-
ably the lives of tlio, several baggage- -
masters wno were it. When ine car
was seen to co over the wall by the
guests stopping at tho Mansion. Ilouso,
the cry was raised and spread from cor-
ner to corner throughout town like wild-
fire: our citizens wero all excited and
on the run to sea who were tho unfor-
tunate ones', and If they could render
any succor and aid, but eventually to
hear "that all was, well nobqdy .hurt,.1,'
to which yo'u could near 'them add'.
"thanks ha to God for It I" Your re.
porter was likewise qx'clted, pd.;dash-e- d

off ou the "fly" for the" scene ot the
disaster, to glean whatever news he
could of the accident, but 'cptild learn
nothing more Important than wlmt'Is
given above.

The funeral of Bernard Curran
took place on Monday last, nt 2 o'clock
p.m., and was very largely attended
350 persons wero In line.

Geo. It. Marklo. Esn.. formerly of
Iliizleton, now of Philadelphia, was In
town on Monday last. " t J

'Misses AnnleGallngherand M'(7ue,
of Alleutown, passed through here on
Monday last, on tl.eir wav to school at
Three Klvers, below Montreal, Canada.

Henry Green, of Easton, and John
D. Stiles, of llentownwereJiitown
taking evidence,' before the Master In
Chancery Wm. M. Itapsher, Ksq,, in
the Wm. Farretf VS. J. C.'Dolon, T. T.
case.

The representatives bf Catbori to
the Democratic Convention, to bo held.
ot.Eile, on the 8th 'Inst., are solid for
Hon. S. S. Drehef, of Stroudsbu'rg, tor
Governor. 1

Capt. John Shields nud famtlVa of
Washington, N. J , wero iu town on
Sunday last.

Adam Woolover, Esn., one ot the
candidates for Governor, Is reported to
have canvassed this State more thor-
oughly than any other" nf,.tho.caudldatcs
for said office, t

'

Capt. Dennis M'Gee, formerly of
this place, but now of Hockendauqua,
was again taken to the Hospital for tho
Insane, at. Philadelphia, one day. last
,veek. The captain came to Mauch,
)hunk? a weell or two ago, and liflils

non compos state, had tho remains ot
bis several children' uutlod at this place
removed to Catasauqua.

James Sweeney, of, Summit Hill,
Jos. Lynn, of the Democrat, aud Dr.
J. C. Kramer, .of Towainensln"g are,the.
representatives from Carbon to" tli'e

Democratlo Convention, at Erie, on the
8th Inst.

Tbo canal teams were greatly in-- !

convenlenced on Mouday last, owing to
Lthe blocking up ot the tow-pat- h by the
"wrecueu passenger can- ;riie fa rivers-wer-

obliged to cross the bridged in or
der to get round the obstruction witn
tbelr teams,

Mr. H. Holllnger, an Intelligent
young man, has been appointed prin-
cipal ot tho Summit Hill schools. 'A
good choice,

Col. J. D. Bertolftto has been af-

flicted with hemorrhage' for" sftme time.
Tho Fhcenlx Band speaks In high

terms of their :ieTr Instructor, Mr,. Bit-ne- r,

of Tamaqua, Tbo band will give
a plc-ni- c on or about the 15th. '

Dr. A. Myer and Rev. , Strunti,
have returned, from their (our through
Germany! They look 'well, and are
delighted with their trip.

A gentleman from Philadelphia
was In town a day or two ago, In search
of his son who had decamped with eomn
1300 bf the father's money. It appears
that the son hired on a canal boat at
Philadelphia, and camo this far, but
could not be found.

Look-ou- t, now tbat tho campaign
Is about to open, that you do not get
talked to death.

Benjamin 'Williams, lata typo on
the G aiette, went to work on planer,
at Packerton, and one day last week
bad, what Benny terms " a narrow-escap-

for life. He was pretty well
barked about the arms and body.

11. A, Fegley, of the welgh-loc-

has a pet crow, called "Jim," which

--taps"
.... t. ,h. ra . 4 . ' ' . -

follows him to townj'roostlng Ton tilt?
! s.rieau;pr snouiucrna ne passcs along
1110 streets. '

RH. .Cois.cuttlng tho new
wagon roaii tnrougli from the 'Old plane
at tho Liberties to the, Cast M. Chunk
hrldga wltlt much energy.,., W.beu.itjs
finished It wilt bo a great improvement
on me oiu road.

H M Tfhott nur Inotni' 'tmnnlol'
.had A sew customer oil Monday last
lofliy ai."rruii,"

Several young ladles from Slatfng- -
ton cave oneneu a aress-ma- x nc csrau
'Jlshm'ent In onn of tho rotims'ln'Dolor'B'.j
,uiuun.
I

--x:pfbX"wTs7ttrwnwTstpreBent
DMT Iaw llVni,nl,l.ln1,ni,k .t ' '

.iv; ,w ....is.,,,., Div.utoi
w'TllB p.llinll'hln mlfn nf Tim.,' r,

Tolmau, of the Episcopal church ot this
place, is very sick,

Sickness Still reigns 'supreme In our
midst. .

TI19 plastering and carpenter work
In tho St. Paul's M. E. Church, is bc- -
Inrr carried thrnnrli Willi rrroat a III

gorce.and tho tfdlflco will soon bo re-- dy

ror service.
--rThe families of Messrs. nazard

and Warg have rcturred fromSquam
lieaeli, ci. J.t and look well and feel
happy.

The wages In and about tho mines
are to lie reduced ,10 per cent soon.

Tha laborers In tho various furna.
cos down tho valley are working for

i.uu per uay.
The Sons of Messrs. 'Abe and Wm

Stroll left for College on Tuesday, last.
V. E, Frisble'ls about to open ,a

new ooot anu s 100 store, ueiow tne
Broadway lioiiso, In tlio store formerly
kept by J, b . Bleckley.

now to "serve" a dinner Eat It.

Tf vnit wUli tn rornllpt A .'mnn'a
untuu, uecuaie becurityiur uini. .ror
keeping your memory rresh there is
nothing Ilko it.

Matches are made In heaven. Ye',
was the reply,' and they aro sometimes
dipped'ln the' other place.

Moving for. a new trial courtlne
a second wife'. , .!" ' '

Sheet music Howlinc younesters
In bed.

The nnb'lo schools owned on Wmltiofldav
last, Bept, lat. and were we.l attomled.-- '

Mr. II. K, J. nrown left for Washington. I).
C, on Tuesday last, alter a month's vacation.

Heveral of ourMnnch'Chunk boattneu wero
injured at Philadelphia, onTueaday last, caused
by the blowing up of au ml ouat.

A special oar lerttbereomWedneNday lat,
with tbo rclatlvea and fxienda of ltobt. Packer,
to attend bis weddlug lit Dradtord county.

It loof the eionloveea of thu L. V. It it. scr.
era! days to cleac away tbe wreck ot Monday
last at thla place.

suicmua are raanionaDie jnst now.
Tho fox ownfiil tiv thA TtnMAHA IFnoV - T.fut.

der Co.. aruppeit off very suddenly I suppose
eotao one gave hlra a doas ho could not dlgfat.

oOOuaskltt ot penche. wero sold ou wed.
nosday, st our ma. ket houp,t (rem 25 to 60 eta.,'per basket."'

Tho Arlon singing club aro making rapid
roirresa under thu ouXciont management ot br,
:rwln.

The Rev. 1'ather Tllnen. nastot of tLa Oat.
man Catholic church, of EaBt Mauch Chun, isreceiving a penatontronv the aormin Uovern-inent'i-

1. bayonet wouLd lecelved in tne
shoulder whilst In llnoot duty ns a soldier In
theatmyof aaldconntrv. .Father Jleinen has
an anagraph loiter ot King WMlam'aandiathe
only American subject tbat la receiving a pen.1
sioii in this coantry.

Mr. Iollchfir. whn him TiltliArii bAAn onn.
neciod with the'1 Irieh Wnria"asa lo'.al editor,
naseuteiodhianameon the Ittooid aa a law
atudoat with K. it. Blowers, K,q , District At
torney, at this plade.

TneCatholioXiyceum,of this plaoe. axe to
add to their nreaont collection of works, a very
largo aud exueilent number ot rellgloui books.

Mi. Craig and friend spent the da at the
Glen inThuieaay losL

Tbe choir of thechntchof tho TmmnculRtA
Conceotion (It. C ) have formed themselves in.
to a MUging socioiy, kownaa "St. llary.aaing.
lug society, ot tne church of, the 'Immaculate
Couceptlou."

MrItobeit Idffertv. the "craok" teleirranh
operator In the VaUey olllce, at this place, took
untoblinseU a better ha,f known heeaaLoa
Plater.

By I be wav. the last day on which wo can
pay ttxea will beon the 2d day of October, In.
stead ot the 1st or October a heretofore.

Qdlto a number of 'the trill of thla connta
lnleud to mako a grand dash tot a hnaband at
the oomlne court, or bear the Uls end mishaps
a.ooe lorever.

A week of disasters, and accidents.
Next week wiu be one of wrcth and discon.

tent.
It has been very warm here for tbe cast

week.

Closing Prices of DEllAyjsK & T6wn- -
shd, citock, uovernment ana uoia
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
sept sir 1975,
8. 6'lClBSl , 21 W bld22 atked

U. 8. ltd . . . 15U bid. asked
U, . . 16) bid. ltyi asked
U.8. S20,18B5 . , ml bid.. VZ asked
U. 8 5 20f186SiJ. Jt X . VtU Ui. V2 siked
u. o. 0:1), lSMrf. . 19jl bid 2uv 'atked
U.R. 1868 , .WZ bid.. 20Vi aiked
U, S. 0 . .lj2.Hd.l 10W asked
V. n. Currency. S's , , 20 V4 bid. 20? asked
D. S. S'a, 1881, new , . V&i bid. 10)2 stkod
t'snnsyiranis it. u. . bid. asked
Phlla. A Heading IU R. . oiu, au asked
Leblab Valley Itallroad . bid. ml asked
Lehigh Coal i Nav, Co. . 50 bid, ssksd
United Com pan lsa offi. J, 131 114. 1313 atksd
OoM wr. 01a, la aaaea
Sliver . . . . 8 bid. 10 atkad

HAKRIEl).
On the JSth

Inst., by the ltev. u. A. Bmrgel, Mr. Thomas
llehrig. and Miss Cordl'la Bteiuorwalt, both of
Mahoning Pwp.

DltEIElt-HAU- It. On tbo same day. by the
same, Mr. 'Anton Dreler, of Mstioulng two, and
Mr. a ah ltauh, widow of the lata William
llanli. of ICant l'enn, twp.

Spfeoial 5jToti(jes. ...
Dyspepsia I Dyspepsia t Dyspepsia 1

Dyspepsia! s tbe roost persisting of all human
aUmeuts.lts aymptoma are almoa taflnlte In
vortetv. and the forlorn and dianoudeut vlcllma
oithe niaeaao often fanov themselves the prey.
in turn, ot every anuwu miuut. inn is duo,
in part to tbe close avmpatny whloh exalsts be-
tween the atumach aod the orain, and In part
also to the fact that any disturbance of the at'
gestive function necessarily disorders the liver,
the towiea aod tbe nervous ayslein, and ef.
fecta, to some extent, the quality of the blood

js. j& jtamttra miter wine 01 iron a sure
cure. to he tried
and found wanungt Uhaebeeuprusonbedaailr
for many yeai s In the practloe ot eminent phy-
sicians Wftb qnparaUeiod aucoeas t It Is not er.
peciea or lutruuru w cure lui iib uisohvvs ho
WU1CU tlio uuuiuu lauijir 19 SUUJDI UU, ( WAX- -

ranted to cura Dyspepsia In lis moat oostinato
form. Kunsle'a Pliter Wine of Iron never tails
to cute, symptoms of Drspepua are lose of ap.
pltlte. wind aud rising of the lood dryness of
month, heartburn, ulstonslon of the stomach
aud bowls, conatlpatlou. headache dixalnesa,
aleepiessness ami low aptrite. Try the groat
remedy and be couvinoed of Ita merits. Oct tbe
genuine. Take only Kankle'a. wolcb la put np
only In tl bott'es. Depot, M3 Worth Mnth tit,
Philadelphia. Pa. It never falls. Forealo b) all
Druggists and dealers everywhere.

Tape Worm
Removed In a tear hours. No fee asked, nntll

tbe ectje worm, with nead. Is expelled. Medi-
cine harmless, being purely veseiMble. Consul,
tatlon tree by Dr. E. r. Kuaitx. Ko, lit North
Street, Philadelphia. Pa. BeaU PIo aud stom-
ach Worms also Aayicafreo. Ubud
for circular. Oo to your droxglac and ask tor
Kukui's Wonu oraur. Pnco tl por botu
I ho Worm Syrup never falls. Sup In
JOB raiNTrNQ at the very lowest prlcea at

CARBON ADVOCATB OPPICE.

JIOPE TOM TIIEDRSrONDENT. If yoa
have been coughing all winter Jind begin lode,
apalrot recovery, orn yon have taken a recent
cold, go at nnco to tbe Drug store otCt W. Lentk:
or A. J,"l7nrilng. got a bottle ot On, 8. Moiuua',
Hntur oftaii, wiluoihrby axii Jtoitkliousu.
Take it and be well. No other medicine acta so.
promptly and effectnallr la Coughs, Colds, and
all dlseasca of the throat, Innga and Cheat, lead-
ing to Contumptlon. itundreda- "who onca.
tbonaht they bad that droad disease have been,
restored to health by the ore of this almoM tnsg.
io remedy. It Is alio the best known spenlflo for
Cronp, and never falls In Whooping Cough.
Trial sfzo 10 cents. Sept, 171U, 1,J.

aw
Afflioted, Unfortunate and Dolnded.'
ipR. J. N. HOIlEXSACIt and
JL Dr. J. II. IIouensack, sons of
Dr. J. II., wbo baa been engaved in prlTatb and"
hespilal pisctlco for,Ji years, onraig diseases
which destroy liothmlod and boily. mifltiyori.
tor the duties ot life, and leads thousands to ln-- n

sane ass lums and premature death. Jlr, J. N. ,
II. and Dr. J, B. Ii.dyoto their time entirely
to these diseases, and guarantee a cure In a
shott tlroo and Utile expenao. Dr. 3 N. Hoben I
sack has nttendetl' and cured eighty thousand
cases. Remember Drs. J. N. and J, B. Hoben.
suck's effleo Nn. 206 North Sd street, Philadel-
phia, nbovo rtace.

N. n. Medicines sent by mall and express
Jmi til lyoow t

lit Con8TRUSSES, Dr. J. B.
Klokle-Plato- d aalranle Truss and

Fluid will euro eoven oases ontot ten. Don't
rust, crock or break t lightest i not affcoted by
porspiration or bathing. Warranted 6 h

aud 3ermati Trusses and DraceN Sds.
pensonea. a, tbe pnee otheraACii
for, SOS Second suoet, above Race. Philadel-
phia. Janeis-T- i lyoow

THE OIJ) ISTABUSUED i

Truss and Surgical Bandage Stand.
W J. EVERETT, Wo. 50 North BeventhBt.,

' below Arch St.. Philadelphia. Latest Im-

proved Trasses, HhouMcr Braces, Elastic Htnok-lag-

Beits, Husponsones, Crntches, Deformity
Instruments, &c. Also Mrs. Everett's, Pitch's
self sdjaetlne ana other celebratod Pemalo Sup- -

Lady Attendant. Larire stook andfioitete. Hernia aitcceasfully tieated.
Julv J!, 1875 .ly.

AGENTS WANTED !

AN AGENT WANTED FOR EACH TOWN
AND COUNTY IN THE UNITED STATES.

Parties desiring to act as agonta, most accom
pany their application by a letter ot rocommen.
dation as to character and responsibility, from:
and storied by tho Editor ot a newspaper pub,
lishcd In the town or county lor which agent
proposes to act. 'The agency Is to sell the bonda
of the Induttrtal ExMMtion Company.

Whole Bonds 20 each'.
Half " 10 "
Quarter " 5 "

The Indnstrlal Exblblt'on Company will tar
nish agents with Circulars, etc., etc

Each newspaper published is tbe town
where agent la located, will, as soon as agenoy.
is established, be given an advertisement, ad- -'

veitlslng such agency and the Company, and.
luuy explaining mo pian, purposes ana ODjocta ,
ot the Company. Such advertisement will con.
tlnue m auch papera. aa long as agency la soc'
cessfully conduoted.

Tbe Indnstrlal Exhibition Company Is the
first to adopt the plan so long In use by the En
rapean Governments, of i'eulng bonds' when,
the principal la made aecoro and not risked, bnt
where there la a chance for a large premium, an
Jn vestment ot 120 Is sure to return to the inves
tor i21 one dollar more than cost and the bold.
er of a (X Bond, may obtain a premium, either
Of (50, t!0). 11 0. S500, 11.000, (3,000, (5,600, (10,000,
(25,000, or (100,000. The interest, which la ordl
narlly distributed to all the bond holders pro
rata, Is In this lean distributed by chance. The
purchaser ot a bood knows he will recleve baok
tila Inyeatment, with a small rate ot Interest
added, and In consideration of taking tbls small
rate of Interest, he has a chance In the above
named promtuma which are simply the dlstrl
button of interest on tbe whole loan.

Each bond partlcipatea In four drawings each
year, nntll It has drawn a premium, when It Is
surrendcrodj the premium patd and the bond
cancelled.

The Industrial Exhibition Company, under a
special charter, granted by the State of New
York, Is given authority to Issue these bonda,
The I,cgislatnro ot the State, recognlilng the
great benefit which will arise from the tnccess
ot this enterprise, have exempted all the real es
tate and property of the Comuany from taxation
and astcssmenta for five years, and has also d

other great privileges.
Every American who understands the pur

poses ot this Company will, of a necessity, feel
a pride In aiding It to a successful termination- -

Each Individual who buys a bond becomes an,
owner and an Interested party, and when be
views, tho structure erected with his money.
can soy, "I aided to erect In oar country, tbe
most magnificent building the world baa ever
seen, a palace, which. In truth represents the
inauity, energy and. mechanical genius of the
American people."

The manufacturers and Inventors of America
are peculiarly Interested In tbe success ot thla
enterprise, for tho reason that It la to be their
home, where all thela Inventions and mannfao
tares can be exnlbltea and sold.

Tbe building will contain 6, $20,000 square feet
ot apace.

Parchasora desiring Bonds before an age icy
where they reside, will commnni.

osto direct with this office, from where they can
be aupplled.

Partioade-lrln- r to act as agents, or to pur.'
chose bonda will addresa

INDUSTRIAL EXHIIHTION CO.,
No. IS ICaat 17th St., '

BIT. 11UVAY A 6th AVE..
NEW YORK CITY.

Nom-A- U moneys by draft on New York, or
Express, or postal order-cban- tea patd by trend.

Juiyit, J8T5- -lf

UDITOtt'S NOTICE.
" The undersigned, appelated Auditor by tbo
Court of common Pleas of Carbon Gounir. t
make oisnbnt1ons of the monies In Court, rea-
lized out of IbeSbertff's Hale of the real estate
of Daniel Freyman and Caroline Profman. will
meet tha parlies Interested on MondsvTBenL
6th. 1875, st 10 o'clock A. M., at bla office In the
borongh of Mauch Chunk, when they can aU,

:uu it kuvy fhinlr
AUg. 7, 1875. XmJII, NUUlAAnil, AUUllOy

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
TIIE undersigned. Auditor sppolnted by the

Courtof Common pleas of Oark-o- county, to
dlatnbtito the funds arising fro in iho eale of the
real estate of Jacob E. fctroup and Aoatn IIoup,
wUl meet all porsona lutxreeted at his offloe. In
tne borough of Mauch chauk, on Mond.y, An.gust 23d. 1875. at io o'cl'ick, a. u tor the par.
pose of his appointment.

P, J. MUfillA.V,
July 31. 1875.1. Auditor,

NCOltrORATION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby siren, that an annUoatfAn
will be made to too oovernorof the Common,
wealth ot Pennsylvania, under the Aot of 1174.
entitled " An Act to provide for the lneorr ora
tion an 1 regulation ot certain corporations." fora Charter under the name of " ME
TALLIC! PAirtT com ror the p.ir-
poaeof engaging In the Manufacture and aia
of Meiallio Paint and Foundry Paainra iocs
at Bowman's, Carbon County? Pennsylvania.

W. a BELrZaUt.
Atiorney lor Patlutnsns.

Annst2tlh, IQi-w- J

Plotts' Star Organs
New and beauUfal designs. Agents Wanted.
Aaare, iuwii I'Lona, washiniton, xi, J,


